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Heartfelt gratitude is extended to all the many friends
who have shown sincere compassion during this time
of sorrow. We have been sustained by your prayers,
love, and presence. May God continue to bless each of
you.
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To Mly Brother
Bay, I could not have asked for a better brother th.zn lyon. I wiZ! Zoom
yot4 and w ZZ alma)s cherish the we haul. Bay, I thank God
so many times jor letting me be bom to the parents t/mt ladd and co
have a bother like you. I halle always been proud of yoa, not just
became )ou dre m} hot/ter, but because lyon are ct good perscm that I
cot4Zd look 24P to. For me, lyon wil! Heuer be gme became I w!!Z
alma)s card lyoz4 in my heart. Like Pau! said in Romain 8:35, "Wfto
shall separate m from the lode of ChHsc?" lknow that no one will ever
seP.zrczte the love we hczue /or each other.
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Rev. John Leggett, Presiding
Rev. Dr. Kenneth Jordan, Eulogist
Interment: New Life Baptist Church Cemetery
Anne, GeorgiaElder Larry
Renty Odell Boatright was born in Candler
County, Georgia to the late Claude Lawrence
Boatright, Sr. and Viola Sikes Boatright on August
22, 1955. He entered into eternal rest on Thursdaly,
February 18, 2010 at the Medical College of Georgia
in Augusta.
At an early age, Renta joined Saint Luke
A.M.E. Church, Metter, Georgia (now Saint Luke
Independent Methodist Church). He served as a
Trustee and financial secreta:ry. He also taught
Sunday School.
He was a member of the Metter High School
graduating class of 1973. In 1976, he graduated,
cum laude, from Emanuel County Junior College,
Swainsboro, Georgia, with an Associate of Arts
degree. He received a Bachelor of Science degree in
Business Administration from Savannah State
College in 1978. Renta was employed by AL-MAR
Data Processing Services for several years.
For a period of time, Renta left the workforce to
care for his mother. Although this took time from his
career, he said that he never regretted taking care of
his mother and that he would do it all over again if
he had to.
In 2008, he gained employment at Georgia
Southern University as a payroll assistant. He
remained employed there until his passing.
He leaves to cherish his memory: a loving
brother, Claude Lawrence Boatright, Jr. of Metter,
Georgia; one aunt, Ethelrine Boatwright of Macon,
Georgia; one great uncle, Jasper Heath of
Swainsboro, Georgia and several cousins and
friends.
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